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the heir presumptive and the eldest daughter of the dejure
Duke of Schleswig-Holstein would go a long way to recon-
cile the inhabitants of the above-named duchies to their
annexation by Prussia, while at the same time it would
constitute the reparation of an act which he himself ad-
mitted was extremely unjust, but to which he was com-
pelled by imperative considerations of policy.
Empress Augusta-Victoria has been so supremely happy
in her married life that she has always felt a certain amount
of gratitude to Bismarck, which tended to obliterate her
childhood's impressions against him; and no more strik-
ing indication of her sentiments towards the famous states-
man can be given than the fact that she travelled all the
way to Friedrichsriih at a moment when the sickness of her
children demanded her presence by their bedside, in order
to attend the private and home funeral of the man who
had publicly described her father as the most stupid prince
in all Europe; who had deprived him of his throne, and
who had sent him to an early grave as a broken-spirited
and thoroughly embittered man.
While the empress takes but little part in politics, on
her favorite ground, that women should have no concern
whatsoever in the conduct thereof, she has at least on two
occasions, to my knowledge, intervened in important
crises. Thus in 1892, when General Count Caprivi, hav-
ing differed with William on the subject of the new edu-
cation laws, had written to tender his resignation of the
office of chancellor, the empress at once indicted an auto-
graph letter, in which, with expressions of mingled pathos
and dignity, she appealed to him so strongly not to desert
her husband, or to subject the latter to the anxiety, the
trouble, and even the odium of another ministerial crisis,
that he at once traveled down to Hiibertiisstock, where the

